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NEWS OF THE VICINAGE

Copt W HToild an exConfederate
aged 78 died In MadUoa

t Tbo Danvlllo Advocate trill take July
1th old and therewfil be no paper thatdayauFrancis McGroy bat been appointed
postmaster ut Esto Russell county
vice FJ Uarcer removed

Editor Dycbc of the fondon Echo
Is ungallant enough to try to oust the
lady postmaster at UB town that he may

Ret In himself
The Knights of Pythias and Macca

beet of Danville havo given the VV

C T la of that place the free usa of

lodgerootnJames and killed Jame
Settle in Marlon In a quarrel over
money and tho coroner jury mid ho

acted In suit dofeneo
J P Darker hoe old hla hotel Tho

Barker House at Somerset to A It
Humble an experienced landlord who
hat taken posseeelon-

Cotttmonwealttre Attorney Sbarpo
of Judge Morrow district tine decid ¬

ed abut bean cuetitni It neither
lottery nor gambling

Mr Sallie Freeman a ulster of non
Lurn Lector of Whliley was acquitted
alUomorsetof the murder of her hut
band She Bwooned on boating tbe
verdict and remained unconscious for
Borne time

A little ton oi Mrs Alice Singleton
at Junction City war bit by a bull dug
whlcn hold to bin grip until it harp
knife was brought Into play and Its
throat cut from car to ear The child
Is In a critical condition but the phys
iclant think it will recover

At tbe college day contest at the
Lexington Chautauqua tbe prize win

net was Robert M Allen of Faywood
representing Kentucky State College
Lexington His subject Wit New
Conditions and New Duties Allen
W Gulllon of Carrollton represent
IDC Centre College Danville was sec ¬

ono
James L Cox and wife ot Eittll

county loft their tworoontbi old baby
in tbe cradle wbllo they went to lulls
the cow When they returned tool
were horrlfled to dlwtover that a uum
ber of rats we r In the cradle and www

rapidly devouring the infant The child
If alive but the family pjysloun says

there is no bone of Its rteovary

L1tWONtSCALL r
TIONS

Pursuant to toe order of tbe demo
iratlti State executive committee the
dvraocraU of Lincoln county will at
cmble at their retptcllvo voting planet

In each preuinet July 14 at 2 P M

tttnuilurd time to select delegates to 8

county convention to he bold at the
court bouse In Stanford July lUlb
1 M standard time for the purK to of

appointing eight county delegates to
tbe State convention at Lexington July
lOlb to nominate a candidate for gov

ernorStanford No1 entitled to 4 delegate
2 2

It M a 1 3
oo 14

Iliistonvllle No1 l
oo 21aaCrab Orchard No 1 a

1 21Wayneiburc No 1 3
2 1 1

1 5i 1

All democrat who are devoted to the
principles of the party and desire to
Seo those principle succeed and who

will feel In honor bound to support the
nominees of tbe party have a right
and ire untitled to partielptu in these
precinct meetings

JOHN W HOLMBS Cbmn

Tho third chapter In the Finer
Yare toiudal at Hopklnsvllle was en-

acted

¬

when James D Ware tiled an an ¬

ewer to Mr Ware petition for di ¬

yore He alleges that sbo is guilty of

adultery with the Rev Walter K PI ¬

ner that the Intimacy tins continued
six months and that upon the occasion
of the tbootlngof Dr Finer ho dU
covered them lira eotnprumistntrpostt ¬

tion Tan attainment on Lie property
was tn part dlstnisswl but an allow
ance of S75 monthly wits made Mm

Ware

Tbe Southern Hallway announces
rate of It firstclues limited fares for
the roundtrip account lib of July
Tickets will be on sale July d3rd and

lib with final return limit July 7tb
Half rates to Atlantis and return via

the Southern Hallway In connection
with tbe Queen ft Cre cept Houte
Double dully through trains July 10

anti 17 account Atlanta Battle Field
Reunion Tickets good to return until
July 23d

t July 24 and i > account Southern Ep

worth League meeting Tickets good

to return until Aug 1st
Apply to nearest agent of the South ¬

ern Railway or Queen ft Crescent
Route or address Wm H Tayloe A

O P A Louisville Ky
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PREVENTED A 7HA3EDY-

Tiuiflr InfomeIt D D Mn George las ot
Ublu pnyenred + dreuJful trj 8

lyojVwlli me A rough Dad
She had triedlung r tTert Dlghl

IIIsor rmrllei sad doctors but stedlly grew

worm uiilnrgd to try Pr Klngt > w M cuT rr
cuml her nd she writes Ihl-

srruattackuftlurumoolaurblrcureokrte
a
Pab

of lbe gaud-
rrmdyfurcurlogit

v
throat b1 Bud 1111 truu-

idea Sao Every bttrv luaralllHd
I fiat Iwuirt foe at Ionnyi tire Store

r
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HUSTONVILLE

J W Honker Is bavlg u dairy built
and when completed will be one of the
nicest aroundhero

Tbe did Ark1 on Main Street Is be ¬

lug newly 11 n cd whichwill add
greatly to lit appcaranceI

The cupola of tho Presbyterian
church U being torn down for repairs
which havo boon greatly needed for
tome time-

Newton Uros have at tho
corner of the Vcndome hotel a new
style lamp which throws a good light
all over towc

There Is a movement on foot to or
ganlzo n tribe of Red Men here Tbe
order li an excellent one and every
man In the West End should become a
member

D M Llpp ft Son are tearing out
old and putting In new machinery in
their mill and when completed will
have tho capacity of making 100 bar ¬

role of Hour per day
Mr Fields Montgomety ot Liberty

and Miss Carrie A Allen of Lexing-

ton

¬

were married In the parlors of tbo
Weatherford House Sunday afternoon
Rev J Q Montgomery of Liberty an
undo of the groom olllolallng

Mrs McKee of Quincy arrived Sun ¬

day to visit her daughter Mrs V 0
Morse MU Dora Uaugbman of Stan ¬

ford Is visiting Mrs H C Daughman
Miss Anne Cook Huffman has returned
to Lexington alter upending several
days with Miss Melllo Hopper Proto
J W Davis and wife have moved to
MIddleburg where they will conduct
tbe college there Dr Carl Wheeler
of Lexington spent several days with

the bomefolks Misses Martha Clay
of Winchester and Catherine Baugh
man of Stanford have been guests of

Mlss Edna Baughmao Fire Chief W
C McAfee and wltu of Baltimore are
tbo guests of the latter mother Mrs
Alice Luik Hugh Ragland has re-

turned
¬

to Covtngton alter a visit to
Howard Camnltz

The party given by Mr and Mrs W

C Greening at Devondalo Villa in
honor of Misses Maud Moore and Pearl
Jobnstone of Danville was quite an
cojoyable affair The lawn was bril ¬

liantly lighted with Japanese lanterns
and the refreshment proved Mrs
Greening an expert In the culinary de ¬

partment Those who registered were
Miscue Moore and Johnttono Meetro
Broist Cook Cbarley Smith H G

More John G Lyps Qtlv ir C Boner
Wood O L laD C A

Stair Hub T Smith Alfred IJooer
Thomas Chesnut Danville Miss Bather
Jones HKrrodnburg Mitt Mary Pr
king Middlesboro Hugh Rutland
Covlngton MU Bal l Rice iMarKs

bury MUs Sallie Lou Meyer Lancas ¬

ter Miss Bert Livingston Clinton
MoMU Iva Collln Parfj Mruell
Sallio Cook Mabel Tavlor Laura
Llppi Dot Camnltt Prtlle Newborn
Mary A Carpenter Saute Stone Pink
ertoo Mellle Hopper Anna L Crowe
Edna Camnllr Nolle Adam Edna
Powell Manne Ruse Alice Drye Mary
C Carpenter Annab and Grace Joan
tone Frances Adams Catherine Al
corn Corn Llpp Maybelle Drye Bur ¬

nett Pinkerton Mr W D Hooker and
wife Mesas Charles M Rose Roland
Bishop June locker Howard Cam ¬

nltz Crawford Donaldson Vat Morse
Mick Pinkerton W S Huffman Jesse
Oirpcnter Burdetto Powell William
Bishop F U Twldwell Hawkins Dish ¬

op J Walker Pinkerton O S Wil ¬

llama George Porter Crowe Charley
Adams John W Swnoe Cloyd Jobn ¬

stone M E Harper Jerry Adams

Low rates S Illsroad bargain
days via the Monon route Tickets will
bo sold by the Monon route from Lou ¬

isville Ky to points In Arlaona Unit ¬

ish Columbia Colorado Idaho Iowa
Manitoba Minnesota Montana Ne ¬

braska New Mexico Noith Dakota
Oregon South Dakota Utah Wash ¬

Initon Northern Wisconsin and W y

omlng at one first claes fare plus 62 for
the roundtrip on June 10th July If 17

Aug 7 21 Sept 418 Oct 2 HI Nov
0 20 and Dee 4 10 limited returning
21 days Prospecting parties

schedules-

and
ISM will bo furnished with

further Information by addressing
E H District Passenger Agents
Monon Route Louisville Ky

YCIUAHIC SRJPTIOHS
Areguadbut5kluCngdlensrob life of joy

llackirni Uulo rune 110 Old liuu
ntng and Fete Clivr Roth Fetom
Wt rut ItNIiet hums Staid Zkuplel

lIand Cbllt4dro Bet file turf on earth-
IMrea oullalo sod Acttt Only Me a tae Cure
Kuirnt l fold by tinny1rugglst

WANTEDVO want a few more
good agents of either sex to take or
der good wales permanent position
exclusive territory Address Box 134

Danville Ky

STORY OF A SLAVE
To tie loons hand anti foot fur yare bf the

chtlui of iHrp > w l > the wont roan of Ilitt
nrorge II 11 tlltatne ut Manebrlr Mlh tells
bow such a il Te wu made free He raysIy
wit t ibfa to bflplfii for ate year that she
rouia not turn oar In IJ alone fitter wing two
1oitlM of Electric littler she li woudf This im
iaiTfJ tud elate to do her own work IU

reins rrmHy for ItiniU dtseew quickly suns
oar ouana l pleneallulIDebuIT hMd rhe
backotbe This tette
tie worklni medicine li > godsend tu weak dekl
run down toi1le Et try tattle UaranltN Only
SOc Sold by Unnjr lirujlt

The Glasgow Times say a wltneee
who had been relied on In a certain
case was asked It he did not swear to

1

tbe reverse of what bo then swore at a
previous trial He was a little slow to
answer but on being pressed said At
tho last trial I swore a 110 lie Since
then I have joined the church and quit
IjtngV

LANCASTER

Mr It L Davidon started for Kun
gas City Sunday night being an alter
nato for this district

T bL Arnold Jr caught six nab
weighing 27 pounds Outs weighed 8

pounds and be didnt Usa a trotllne
I should like to see my native town

on the 4tb but I do not expect to be
able to como over I send greetings
however to tho noblest people of then
allThe cantata Snow White will be
rendered here on July 10 the best
home talent taking part It will bo
given under the auspices of the W C

T U and it will draw a large crowd

The operation of nerve clls fttiilng
was successfully performed by Dy Ac ¬

ton assisted by Dr Grant on Mrs
Patterson of Cincinnati who hm stir¬

fared continuously of facial neuralgia

Many regret that Fuller t Sampson
lira qlng out of business hero as they
have made u number of friends by theIr
fair dealing and gentlemanly bearing

Senator Farris W A Arnold and
Wllkca Booth Thompson became Mac ¬

cabees Thursday night That order
will have 500000 members by Jan 1

1001

MaJ M F Rout says that no INTER

lOll JOCIINALS came to Murksbury
Saturday and none to Bryanuvllle dur ¬

log last week They are anxious to
know the causo

Mr Ed Adams who moved to Ar
kantas some years ago Is here to 6uy
stock Senator Farrls has gone lo
Frankfort to see his old associate Sen
ator Carter act as governor

Warrants were Issued for tho arrest
of 32 men for engaging In a difficulty
near Poosey Madison county during a
picnic and In less than 24 hours Dee

Turner had 30 of them under arrest
showing bow readily ho discharges hit
oltlclal duties

The cartoon In the Record of Thurs
day drafted by Mr H Clay Sutton
representing the wheat dealer Mr H
A B Marksbury telling a farmer
about tbe wheat market h a perfect
ph lIe of work It gives every feature
In a realistic manner and Mr M la

readily reoogolMd by all who know
him

Program am out for the locution
ary contest nt the opera house July 12

and It goes without saying that It will
be the most attractive entertainment
given here in years It Is strictly high
grade the contestants being widely
known and the tubjedta being of tbe
kind to create an interest Seat at M

cents on sale at MaRoberta drug
btore

Mr Henry Marksbury who has han ¬

died more wheat than any one In thus

section of the State has Issued n no ¬

tice to farmers not to miss au oppor ¬

tunity to stack their wheat It shooks
are wet ou the Inside be advises thorn
to reshook putting tbe damp bundle
on the outside It can be stacked with
safety when It will not do to thresh
from shocks II wheat threshed from
sbtrcks tbte year is wet and miller and
elevator refuse to accept It

Many democrats are In favor of
umenolog the Goobel law but they do

nol propose to let Its enemies from tbe
beginning dictate the time nor the
terms It Is certainly In bud tttoto for
circulars to be distributed telling bow

a democratic candidate for governor
stands ou It I do not believe In mak ¬

leg sickly concessions to the enemy
Besides a non partiean law can novel
be enacted One party Is sure to have
the advantage ant as long all we re
main in the llesb either party will be
very apt to use that advantage

Prof John L Douglass gave an ex ¬

hibition here Friday night of oriental
mystery and necromancy which was

frequently applauded by an appre ¬

dative audience Ills drives while
blind folded In search of a poatottlce
key whljb was blddeu by a committee
appointed by the mayor called out the
town He found It went to tile oUlce

got a letter and delivered it to the
owner At nlgbta committee gave him
a number of difficult tusks but they
were unable to battle him He U cer ¬

tainly a master of mind reading and
much more that Is myriorluu

5150 to St Paul and return The
Monon route will sell tickets to St
Paul and return at 32150 from Louis ¬

vllle Ky on July 14 15 and 10 good
returning until July 21st On presen ¬

Lotion of a roundtrip ticket from St
Paul to any point beyond adding a
value of i5 or mote and by payment of
50 cents fee extension of limit will be
granted by the joint agent at St Paul
to AUg 21st Particulars of E H Ba¬

con D P A Motion Route Louisville
1 y

BISMABKS IHOM MERYS
Was tbe result of bU tplfndld health Icdoul

able will and trrm ndoui energy are sot found
htra touiich LlTtr Kldntyt and lloweli are

jut of order it you want these gmlltlee and the
tuccrti they Irlng use lIr ling Sew Ufa Illli
Thfy il Tflon every uwer tf brain and body
Only 23c at Trunyi Drug Store

The report of the assassination of

Baron von Kelieler the German unto

Uter at Pekln has been confirmed All
the legations were destroyed save three
Tbe remaining ministers were safe
tune 20 but Yung Lu telegraphed that
be doubted If they could hold out an-

ther
¬

24 hours Tbe total allied force
ashore IS 520 officer and 13600 men

An outbreak of Boxers Is feared at
Canton and Cbefoo
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4th of

July

PltOORAM

Salute of 13 guns 0 oclock A M

sharp
This wl be a signal for parade to

form on Danvlllo street near old toll
gate v

Profession will move at 10 oclock
sharp down Main Street to Lower
Main and back to courthouse

Music speaking balloon and ascen ¬

alone from return of parade until nodn
AKTEHNOON EXEHOISES

Beginning at oclock sharp
1 Bicycle race boys under 15 yrs

start at fountain run to Farris corner
turn run to Florence corner then
back to fountain dismounting at each
turn Prize SI

Music
2 Plo eating contest Prize 81

Music
3 Barrel race PrizeSl

Music
4 Old fashion fiddlers contest Prize

91

Music
6 Wheelbarrow race best twodUt of

three Prize 81

Music
6 Balloon ascension parachute de

scent by celebrated aeronaut
Music

7 Cracker eating contest
Music

3 Bicycle race to all comers start
at fountain run to Florence corner
turn run to Farrla corner then back
to Florence then back to fountain
dismounting at each turn Prize SI

9 Potato race Prize 31

10 Balloon ascension
Music

11 Foot race Price 3-
1Progfam will conclude with a mag-

nificent display of fireworks commenc ¬

fag at S oclock I M sharp
I I M Bruce will be chief marshal

and WB Penny J C Florence and
J C Bailey assistants

Cook A Farmer will have a nice heal
to advertise their barber shop and bath
room

Contractor A C Sine had a big force
erecting a grand Stand on court square
yesterday

Higgins ft McKinnoy will have a
wagon and machinery exhibit on ai
large scale

J C McClary will have a workshop
showing John A Hendren hard
making harness

Tbe balloon ascension and parachute
deecenslon by Prof Cimlottl a noted
aeronaut will bo one of tbe features of

the day-

J H Baugbman ft Co the millers
will have a huge float displaying the
many products that they manufacture
and handle-

I M Bruce will trim a twohorse
surrey in one style and Invite Judges
Saulley Bailey and Carson to occupy It
and lead the parade

Tbe INTERIOR JOURNAL printing
press In action run by an operator In

National colors who will throw off

matter to spectators
J W Perrln says his firm will not

have a float but be or Mayor Menefee
in fantastic dress will ride a fat beef In

the parade a + an advertisement of their
butcher shopJW W Withers will be represented
In the parade and aiso make a special-

ty

¬

of his house display The room will

bi darkened and lighted aitlfldally
till Ills as light as day

The Red Men over 100 strong and
dressed like regular Indies will glee
a separate parade In fl e afternoon
Col Welch will probaoly represent
Geronimo and Col J B Van Kant Sit-

ting
¬

Bull
Severance t Son will present tbe

battle ship Kentuckyln fighting trim
with the colors flying deck cleared and
guns manned Admiral Will Severance
will occupy the bridge and direct the
movements

J Glnburg will show up his Rack-

et Store In great shape In the parade
The lloat will be In a long wagon cov
ered with signs and be drawn by four
horses lo tandem and led by eight co

ored gemmen
Beazley Hays will present a room

furnished with their latest and most
costly furniture with Dr A S

Price and Miss Mary Bruce house ¬

keeping and Mr and MVs L L Doty

Miss Amanda Rose and J L Beazley
on a visit to them

Tbe Odd Fellows will have a float
representing a widow and orpbanll
home It will contain 40

dressed alike carrying a flag and a
bunch of flower each and singing roan
organ accompaniment Mr J T Har¬

rill spent several days In getting it in

shipshape
Tbe Loulevllle Store will have abuge

umbrella because it U Racey you

know from which streamers of its var ¬

ious llnee will hang On each corner will
stand a boy advertising other lines
while hags and bunting will be liberal¬

ly displayed The conception IB that of

Artist Charley Cox

Ia

>

Celebration

James H Greer will have a black ¬

smith bop In operation on bid float
The fountain on court square U being

put In shape to throw Its cooling sprat
on tbe 4th S

Tbe store window generally are In
gala array and by tomorww the toy n
will be gay and gaudy-

G L Pennv Beailey Bros Cum
mini ft McClary Ed Wllklneon Hill
Beck and othea will be represented In
tbe parade but hadnt exactly decided
how

i
MATRIMONIAL MATTERS

AtStrunks Lane Whitley county
j Andrew Patrick shot and killed Clint

JonesA
Humble of Somerset and Miss

Mary Vaughan of Russell Springs
were married last week

A Louisville woman of 53 made a
peddler of 33 so drunk that she was

i enabled to take him over to JetTerson
I vllle and marry him but as soon as be
got sober he procured a divorce

James Blevtns and Miss Amanda-
Lowry of Richmond went to JetTer
sonvllle to marry but tbe groom
thought 82 too much for the license
and they remained single for awhile

I MrtD C Canlwlll secured adivcrce
from her husband at Brlttow I T One
of the principal grounds was that Ler
husband had killed 27 men in his life
and she feared that he would kill her-

At Parkerarurg W Va Mr aid
Mrs William M Evan celebrated tbe
Gist anniversary of their marriage

We never had a quarrel said Mrs
Evans I always let William have his
own way

An Episcopal preacher In Maine de-

clined
¬

to marry Mrs Aubrey daughter
of Chief Justice Fuller to Dr T L
Moore because ebe bad been Ui voiced
und tbe ceremony was deferred till

I Saturday wnen a Baptist preacher tied
the knot

The motheaten And weatherworn
I

joke about the mother In law being a
I
blight lo demesilu happiness was put
out of business when Louis Hirsch took
out a license to wed his mother ln law
Mrs Abraham The groom la 38 j ears
old and the bride 50 Milwaukee Tel ¬

egram

IS J Dudson sends us the money for
i a copy of this paper of June 22 and
says I saw a copy of that edition und

It pleased me very much as I am a Ten
nessee dumocra and I wanted to get
one and keep It

Hundreds of lives ylost to a fire
which broke out on the water front of
Hoboken and it Is estimated tbat near
ly 810000000 worth of property was
destroyed It originated on tbe piers
of tbe North German Lloyd Steam
ship Company and spread to tae
pier ot tbe HamburgAmerican line
Four steamships were burned ai d
scores of their crews perished In tbe
flame Men leaped Into the water by
dozens and most of them were drowned
the Intense beat rendering assistance
Impossible

jjttl iNAiel1 siii itakrapl +taYK

or r

genuIne ¬

have so many to move back to our new Mroreroom p

The opportunity of the season to get a bar¬
gain in a suit

t

Clothing Hats Furnishings
9

Shoes

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

THE GLOBEtYour money back If youre not satisfied

Miller Hirsch Danville
Successors to J L Frohman k Co

111r
J bLL PateVii wAr ERr

For 4 Cents I
In my Store PapapricesWe Hang the Paper Cheaper than Any

Pllace in Kentucky
You see the paper matched up just as it will look on the wall nndget it at ontoSuppliesA E GIBBONS DANVILLE KY

No 306 Main Street

Trusses I
t

Of All Kinds and Sizes Prices Reasont
able vir

I

Craig Hock r Stanford
SNINNsIsImmi

A C SNE
CONTRACTOR BUILDER

STANFORD KENTUCKY
I make close estimates on work andguarantee perfect satisfaction as to work ¬

manship and material as will be attest¬
ed by any one of the many parties foryearsthat f

I carry a full stock of Doors Sash

I DressedLumber
I will duplicate

t11M

any prices offered

We bare the Sole Agency for the

1Warqaart Range r

A Riujto with the IICgbgradUaure
I

Geo H Parris G Co

PENNYS DfUG STORE1iDrugs
Books
StationeryrPaints

I

And Oils 1
j

f tt t

Telephone Kyt
Jrxni n


